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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1965
· Ada Michigan Week
chai·r man is named

Lowell and Forest Hills
school boundary changes
to be discussed Nov. 23

Marine gets
'Bronze Star'

Looking to the future • • •

Looking to the future with an the originals) have disappeared
eye upon the past, the mem- over the years and items must
bers of the congregation of Cas- be found which are akin to
cade Christian Church have those that were there in 1880.
embarked on yet another phase
Among the items needed are
of their church's colorlul his- a clock, a pair of matched chantory.
cel chairs, lighting fixtures
In April, celebrating their (which will be electrified for
centennial year, the congrega- convenience) and clothes hooks
tion dedicated a beautiful new for the vestibule.
Even the modern flourescent
sanctuary and office building.
These two buildings were the sign outside is coming down, to
second step in a continuing and be replaced by one in keeping
well-coordinated plan to keep with the era in ·which the churthe physical plant in step with ch was built. When the project
the growth of the membership. is completed in 1966, this landThe first of the new build- mark of the Thornapple River
ings in the complex, the educa- Valley, renamed Cascade Christional and. social activities fa, tian Chapel, will have embarkeighty-sixth year of
cility, was dedicated in 1957. ed on its
to the community.
The future plan for addition- service
an achievement worthy
al educational units has already of It's
its history.
been approved for construction
when needed.
Despite all t h i s apparent
emphasis on newness, the members have dedicated themselves
to another undertaking which
will carry them back into the
Doody's with over thirty
past. Unlike many church build- years in fashion, opened their
ings. which are simply replac- new Town and Country Shop in
ed when they are outgrown, the Ada, Wednesday. They will be
original Cascade Christian Chur- open Monday through Saturday
ch today stands proudly as the from 10:00 to 5:30.
.
The Town and Country Shop
cornerstone to this modern church campus. A special commit- will feature quality casual aptee under tfle leadership of parel for juniors, misses and
chairman Harvey Comrie, is women at this new location.
about to begin the task of re- Also selected fashions for afterstoring the "little white church noon and evening will be avail·
in the vale" as closely as pos- able for your consideration.
sible and practical to its ori- Doodys have two other shops
ginal condition. It will not be to serve you, the Doody Shop
an easy job.
at 146-50 E. Fulton, Grand RapOriginially dedicated eighty- ids and the Abilgail Shop at
five years ago in October, the Grand Haven.
The manager for the Ada
little church has served continuously through the years-and Shop will be Mrs. Williams and
eighty-five years of activity Miss Windy Elwell,
Miss
have kept the old building Thornapple Valley will model at
young in spirit, but not in body. the shop Saturday, November
Careful inspection of the old 13th, from 10 until 12: 30.
church has discolsed serious dry·
rot in the bell steeple, a condition which must be corrected Mr. and Mrs. Club to
immediately if the church is hold hymn sing at
to survive the rigors of anoth- chu,rch on November 14
er windy season. This alone will
be an expensive job and the
A Hymn sing will be sponsorcommittee is seeking advice on ed by the Mr. & Mrs. Club of
how best to accomplish it.
the Ada Community Reformed
Inside the building is a chal- Church, Sunday, November 14,
lenge the committee welcomes at 8:30 at the church. Mr.
because restoring the old san- Jacob Van Hoven will be the
ctuary is going to be half work- song leader, with Mrs. Dan
ing-bee and half scavenger-hunt. Vos as organist and J. Jeltema
Most of the original furnish- as pianist. Special music is
ings (other than the pews and planned. Everyone is cordially
the communion table, which are invited for an hour of inspiration and Christian fellowship.

Doody's Shop
in Ada opens

•

583 Ada Drive

Ada, Michigan

Grand Opening
November 8, 1965
10 a. m.-5 p. m.

Viet Nam veteran, decorated
for heroism, feels Red guerillias overrated, "Marines tops
at ambush."
Captain Terry Turner receiv·
ed the " bronze star" for leading a Marine patrol under fire
into a Viet Cong held village in
July.
"The Viet Cong are better at
springing ambushes than the
South Vietnamese," said the
soft spoken Marine captain who
won the Bronze Star in Viet
Nam, "and we're better than
the Viet Cong."
Captain Terry Turner, 33, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Turner,
6974 Cascade Road, SE, spoke
with the pride of a man who
feels he has taken part in a
difficult job that is being done
well.
"The myth of the VC as a
superman has been punctured,"
he said. "They don't like to
stand and fight without a six
to one numerical superiority.
We surprise them, but they seldom surprise us."
Captain Turner and his wife,
Janet, and children, Lisa, 7, and
Michael, 4, spent two week~
with Captain Turner's parents
and left Monday, November 1,
for duty at Camp Pendleton,
California.
His folks held an open house
Saturday, October 31, for friends
of the couple. The guests in·
eluded:
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pullen,
Mrs. Denton Pullen, Mr. and
Mrs. Sybrant Dykhouse, Mr. &
Mrs. R. B. Veneklasen, Mr. &
Mrs. R. H. Cutler, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Wykes, Nancy Wykes, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Breed, Mrs. Marge Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson of Alto,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Karl Schmidt,
and Mrs. Patricia Gladstone.
Captain Turner is a .,graquate
of Michigan State University in
1955,. He wears the me'dials
of an expert marksman with
both pistol and rifle and the
silver Army parachutist badge,
earned during in intra-service
exchange program.
Much of his service in Viet
Nam, as a company comman·
der in the 3rd Marine Division
was spent on patrol.
" We cleared an area about
six miles deep around Da Nang
to keep the Communists from
sneaking artillery in, and we
kept them off balance w i t h
day and night saturation pagrols."
"The temperature hit 110 degrees and most of the men left
off their helmets and flak jac·
kets. We traveled light with no
packs, rations rolled inside socks
carried at the waist and two
canteens of water per man."
Marine patrols precented the
Communits from massing troops
laying mines and recruiting
fresh manpower from are villages. By protecting the air field
the Marines supported the helicopter units which hammered
the Reds daily as well as freeing South Vietnamese troops for
offensive action.
His Bronze Star, given for
"heroic operations against the
enemy," was earned in July
when Marines received reports
that Viet Cong commissars were
meeting in a village at Khoung
My, six miles from where Turn·
er was based.
Marching overnight his company forded a river, crossed a
mined area and surrounded the
village. When South Vietnamese security police arrived in
the morning, the trap was
sprung.
"We were right on top of
them," Turner added. " When
you throw a hand grenade in a
hole and somebody throws one
back, that's about as close as
you can get."
Demonstrations protesting the
war in Viet Nam have little
effect on the morale of Americans there, he said.
" I'm not particularly disturbed by protests," Turner explained. "We were more interested in getting the job done."

The K-12 Reorganization Committee will hold a public meeting on Tuesday, November 23,
in the Supervisor's room of the
Kent County Annex Building,
316 North Otawa.
The meeting will discuss boun·
dary changes between Forest
Hills and Lowell Area School
districts along Buttrick and 30th
Streets, and.' in River, Honey
Creek anct Egypt Valley.
The meeting is called for 8
p. m. with two other items on
the agenda- before this topic
will be brought up.
"'
Asking to be set into the Forest Hills district from Lowell
are: Calvin C. Boersma, Goerge
Sytsma, Laverne DeWeerd, M.
J. Woudenberg, jr., Wallace Lot-terman, Betty M. Traster, Rob·
ert and Beatrice Traster, Dan~
iel M. Allen, AI Heemstra , Richard Houskamp and Carl Huizenga.
;
The boundary changes amt
the method of voting will be
discussed at this meeting.

Milton R. Hein, Postmaster
of Ada, today was named Ada
Chairman for Michigan Week,
May 15-21, 1966 by H. Wayne
Parker Postmaster of Grand
Rapids' and Kent County Chairman.
Mr. Hein , Postmaster of Ada
since October, 1959, has been
past treasurer of the Ada Athletic Association. He has assisted in the projects of the
Ada Business Men's Association. In the 4th of July parade
this past year, he ser ved as
" best entry judge".
He also served on the Ada
Michigan Week " DAY" this
past year. " It's a real challenge to be appointed to repeat
as Ada Chairman for Michigan
Week", Hein stated. " It is my
hope we can keep Michigan
Week activities up to the high
level of performance in the
coming year. Michigan is the
greatest state in the Union, but
all of us have to be reminded.
Michigan Week gives us that
chance."

October building
permits issued

St. Robert's to
collect clothes

There were four building per·
mits issued for new dwellings
during the month of Or- iber in
Cascade Township.
James Sprott-new < ·; .Hing;
Claude Phillips-new dwelling;
Don Fredricks-new dwelling ; .
Gordon Lachniet-new dwelling;
Permits were also issued to:
Jack Dean-remodeling dwelling;
Roger Harwicke-remodeling a
porch; Gladys Lundy-porch en•
closure and aluminum siding.

We are well aware that a
good share of the world's people are hungry every day.
Famine stalks the face of the
earth. What we too often forget
is that these same hungry people are also in desperate need
of clothing.
Here in affluent United States
we waste more than these people ever have. We could stop
wasting our substance by sharing it with the needy of the
world.
Your old clothing still has a
usefullness to the naked world
and during the week of the
12th of November we shall
have a chance again to sent it
tQ them through the Catholic
Bishop's Thanksgiving clothing
drive.
You may bring clothing to
St. Robert's Church, November
12-13-14-15., and leave it in the
basement of the church.

Big carnival day, Friday, Nov. 12
Mrs. Robert Horton, 60 Forest Hills Avenue, a well-known
puppeteer will be present at the Ada Thornapple Carnival and
give six puppet shows. Children are always intrigued with her
colorful and clever puppets. Mrs. Hort.on has made several TV
appearances and she is presently teaching at Kendall ~chool
of Design (foundation courses). She has performed nationally
for Puppeteers of America, and has also exhibited her puppets
at the Detroit Institute of Arts.

Community Association
to meet November 1S
The Ada Community Associa·
tion will hold a meeting Mon·
day, November 15 at 8 p. m.
at Jim Rooker's on Ada Drive.
This meeting is to formulate
plans for the annual 4th of
July celebration for the coming
year. All people of the co1i:imunity _are urg.ed to attend this -.
meetipg to help bu~ld a bigger
and beter celebrat10n.

Music Association to
sponsor candy sale
The Forest Hills Music As·
sociation will sponsor a candy
sale beginning Friday, November 12, with the band and choir
members selling DeMet's chocolate covered turtles at $1 per
box.
A hair dryer, two transistor
radios and two watches are a
few of the prizes being offered to the top salesmen.
With our band increasing in
size there is again a need for
fifteen uniforms and the music
association will use the proceeds
to purchase several more.
Band and choir members who
would like more candy are requested to call Mrs. Bob Gaskell, 949-0197 and make arrangements to pick it up or stop at
her home at 4990 Ada Drive.
Support your music association
by purchasing serveral boxes
of turtles to have on hand during the holidays to treat your
guests and remember a rela·
tive or friend with a box at
Christmas.

The carnival is this Friday,
November 12, to be held at
the Ada School. There will be
ample parking with an atten·
dant on duty all evening.
·-In the cafeteria food tmd drink
will be on sale at 6 p. m.
Many people plan to have their
evening meal at the carnival.
The menu will include hot dogs,
barbecues, tuna sandwiches, potato chips, .dough nuts, i c e
cream, pop and coffee.
Tickets will be sold in the
front hall to used throughout
the building. They will be 10
cents each. Various activities
will be taking place in each
class room and gym, such as
the traditional cake walk, fish
pond and ·turkey shoot.
Children cannot resist the jolly ways of a clown with balloons. This ·y ear, there will be
two clowns to surprise and keep
you laughing.
CUT
·

The Congregators of the Ada
Congregation Church are sponsoring six of the "Travel & Adventure" series, to benefit the
Building Fund. This series will
begin in December or January.
These programs consist of
motion pictures of fas~inating
parts of the _world, with . ~he .
photograp~er m person givmg "'"
.
the r.iarrat~on. .
This pro1ect IS bemg sponsor·
ed f~r two purposes: (1) to
~rovide w~olesome a!ld educat10n~l fam~y entertainment at
nominal pnc~ for the people of
the commumty, and (2) t~ ~dd
money to boost the Building
Fund.

The township tax for Grand
Rapids Township will be $2 per
thousand of assessed valuation
this year. This is a 49 cent
per thousand reduction over last
year.
As in the past, Grand Rapids
Township will, not collect a one
percent collection fee.
Don't forget to get out and
vote and voice your opinion,
Tuesday, November 16. In the
Township of Grand Rapids, voting will be at Martin School,
the Grand Rapids Township Hall,
and the Orchard View School.

all

Door Prizes
Near the end of the evening,
the drawing for the door prizes will take place. It will not
be necessary to be present to
win, however, one generally
remains for the thrill of the
possibility of going home with
one or more prizes.
Tickets will be on sale all
evening or may be purchased
in advance from students or by
calling Mrs. Douglas Cook, 676·
1011. '

Flying sparks
threaten bridge
The historic covered bridge
over the Thornapple River is
still standing due to fast report of a passerby to the Ada
Volunteer Fire Department that
it was on fire.
A brush fire between the railroad track and the bridge sent
sparks into the roof of the covered bridge.
Fast work by the fire department kept the damaged confined to the roof.

Travelogue se.ries to
be sponsored by
Ada Congregationalists

Vote on Tuesday,
November 16

will be taken for any other
books not shown.
This is a convenient time to
order books for birthday and
Christmas gifts. A percentage
of
books sold will be given
to the school.
What a fine opportunity to
help our library fund.

Korea bound
Phil Waterman
Phil waterman, local talented magician will perform
great feats of Jegerdomain for
the patrons at the carnival
Friday evening in Ada School.
Phil will give two performances but patrons are urged
to come early as these shows
are eagerly awaited and are
sure to be a sell out.
Phil is a senior at Forest
Hills High School, and is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. D. Waterman. He has performed at
many functions through out
the city.
Book Sale

Books will be on display by
the Baker Book Store, throughout the evening. These books
may not be purchased. Orders

2nd Lt. Harold Richardson,
son of Mrs. Harriett Richardson, 7430 Cascade Road, will
leave November 18 for duty in
Korea . Mrs. Richardson will
hold an open house honoring
her son, Sunday, November 14
from 2 to 5 in her home.
Lt. Richardson, is a graduate
of Lowell high school, the class
of 1960. He attended Central
Michigan College and graduated
in January 1964 and received
his commission upon graduating as a member of the R.O.·
T.C. program.

Cascapers to meet
in new location
The Cascapers Square Dance
group will meet in the new location at the Forest Hills junior high school all-purpose room
at 8 p. m. Friday, November
12.
Marve Freestone will be the
caller. Guests are welcome.

Donri's Hair Stylists
"We have a way with your hair"
Phone 897-8155
216 112 E. Main, Lowell

House burns
on October 28
First indication of Ernest
Edge that his home at 2929
Cascade Road , SW, was on fire
last Tuesday night, was when
his radio-controlled garage door
swung open and he was greeted by a wall of flames.
Neither the cause or source
of the fire could be determined,
but a major portion of the damage was in the kitchen and adjoining areas.
It was estin1ated that damage
to the house and contents was
about $20,000. A major share
of the damage wa s caused by
smoke which flooded the entire home.
The fire had gained such headway in the Edge home during
his absence from 6 p. m. until
8:30 p. m. when he returned,
that it took half an hour to
bring it under control. The
ltJ!aze ate away the kitchen supports to the point, the floor
collapsed into the basement.

Grand opening for
"D onny s, Novem ber 8
I

I

Gov't classes hear
Congressman Ford
Tuesday, Novembet 2
Tuesday morning at 8:30 the
Government classe at Forest
Hills high school were privileged to hear Congressman Gerald
R. Ford speak on the value of
our form of government and
explain, in answer to questions,
the work of the House Minority
Leader; the Party Whip, the
inner workings of a political
party in Congress.
Mrs. Baldwin and Mr. Elenbaas, Government teachers at
Forest Hills had arranged for
Mr. Ford to speak to their
classes.

II

Donny's Hand Craft Shoppe
opened Monday, November 8, at
10 in Ada.
This Saturday, November 13,
she will feature Professor Gerald Mast in the studio where
his paintings will be on display
Professor Mast will be on
hand to chat with the public
from 2 to 5 p. m. Refreshments
will be served.
If you need any help while
at Donny's just look for any
young lady wearing Spatzees,
and you know that a member
of Donny's staff is there.
Sidni Johnson, who is a 7th
grade student at Forest Hills
junior high will be in the shoppe after school at her easel.
Paula Johnson a junior at
Forest Hills will also be in the
store to help you in the Christmas Room. From time to time
various girls from the high
school will be on hand to help
you in your selection from the
large display of art objects, ceramics, handcrafted art wares,
paintings, jewelry, country paintings, hand knitted and felt articles, stitchery, Christmas dee·
orations; weaving, Decoupage
art objects and hand m a d e
tots toggery.
From time to time various
craftsmen will be featured in
the shoppe.

Jay VanAndel wi!
speak at meeting
Jay Van Andel, chairman of
the board of Amway Corporation
of Ada, will speak on " European Trade" at the November
16 dinner meeting of the Grand
Rapids Chapter, American Society of Women Accountants,
at Park Congregational Church.

OVER THIRTY YEARS IN FASHION

Announcing the opening of the
Doody Town and Country
Shop
at 583 Ada Drive,
Ada, Michigan

Quality casual apparel for juniors, misses
and women will be featured at this new
location. Also selected fashions for afternoon and evening will be available for
your consideration.
We are pleased to announce the appointment of Marjorie Williams as manager
of this new shop.
Miss Wendy Elwell, Miss Thornapple
Valley, will model at the shop Saturday,
Nov. 13, from 10 'til 12:30.

OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH SATU RDAY
I 0:00 to 5:30

HELP WANTED
FOR SALE
CORN PICKER - John Deere,
one row, 101, $50. Call 6761047. Vosburg Block and Gravel Company.
c31
CHRISTMAS TREES - Select
and tag your Christmas tree
now. Robert Ellis, 2719 Bewell Avenue, Lowell. TW 79191.
c30-32
CORRIDALE Rams, from
registered stock, 1-2 years old,
and two spring lamb rams.
Call MY 8-8038.
c30-31
WINTER DRIVING - Is hazardous. Is your automobile
insured against loss by accidents? We have just the
type of low cost protection
that you need. Peter Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259. c31
RUMMAGE SALE - Sponsored by Michigan Sert, Ada
Township Hall, Fri., November 12, 9 a. m . to 9 p. m. c31
FOR SALE - 12 guage Marlin , repeater, $30. Call 8685421.
c31
l'ANK FULL ?-CALL FULLER
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986. c22tf

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

JOE JAGER
1106 Argo

949-0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW 7-9207

Lowell, Michigan

48tf

PIANO FOR SALE - Cherry
f i n i s h. Excellent condition.
Needs tuning, must be seen
to be appreciated. Must sell
p31
quick. Call TW 7-9763.

F OR SALE - One space heat- PAGE TWO
er , Warm Morning, in good·
condition. Call 868-3722, preferably evening between 5 and
10 p. m.
c31-32

CORN PICKERS - One John
Deere, No . 18, picked 8 acres.
Like New, at a real savings.
One Ford mounted, 1 row,
good. One Wood Brothers.
SNOW BLADES - Space heaters, chain saws, Wheel Horse
garden tractors. One demo
backhoe loader , $1,500, a real
savings.
FOUR USED FORDS - With
industrial loaders. Sixteen used tractors.
SAVE MORE ATCaledonia Tractor & Equipment Co., TW 1-8141.
c31

GARAGE SALE Saturday,
November 13, 9 a . m . to five.
6537 Wendell, S. E . Clothing, dishes and odd and ends.
c31

FREE - To any school or
church group or other nonprofit organization; Soda fountain. Just come and haul it
away. Call 949-0890.
c30-31
CLARKSVILLE CIDER - Mill
opened September 24. Pressing Tuesdays and Fridays, 9
to 3. Fresh Cider for sale by
gallon or barrel, Monday thru
Saturday. Phone 693-3096 or
693-3091.
c25tf
FOR SALE 1964 · Corvair
Monza coupe, reasonable, private party. Call 949-0937.
c31-32
DR. GEORGE VANDERMARK,
Chiropractor, 402 W. Main St.,
Belding. Open daily except
Thursdays. Phone Belding,
794-2630.
c24tf
PAINTERS & DECORATORSPainting and papering, interior specialists. ~C years experience. Free estimates. Call
361-6118. D & D Decorating
Co.
c4tf
FOR SALE '-- 2 self storing
aluminum windows & screens
20 inch. glass. Call 451-4075.
c31

FOR ACTION
IN YOUR AUCTION
CALL

Going
some·
where?

A.C.Vanderlaan
Auctioneer

FOR SALE - Collie and Shepard pups. $3. Please call 6761059.
c31
FOR SALE - 1962 Chevrolet,
Super Sports, Impala, will
take the best offer. Call 8978270.
c31tf
Reconditioned,
USED TV'S and guaranteed, $29.50 and
up. William's Radio & TV,
126 N. Hudson St., Lowell.
Phone TW 7-n40.
c23tf
WALTER'S - Lumber Mart.
Open daily including Saturday
until 6 p. m. , Friday night 'til
9 p. m. Everything for the
home! 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291. c22tf
SPINET PIANO Bargain.
Wanted: responsible party to
take over· low monthly payments on a spinet piano. Can
be seen locally. Write Credit
Manager, P . 0. Box 215,
Shelbyville, Indiana.
p29-32
DON'T DltiCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small appliances
and power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1049
N. Washington St., Lowell.
c45tf
DUPONT LUCITE Wall paint,
gal. $5.77; quart $1.77. Available at Christiansen Drug
Store, Lowell.
c45tf

TRENCHING
Backhoe, Digging Service

2795 Orange St.,
Cascade

CEMENT GRAVEL
ROAD GRAVEL-FILL DIRT

Ph. 452-3521
Grand Rapids

Pit located 4 miles from
Lowell

NOTICE

SEPTIC TANK SALES AND
INSTALLATION

OF

BOB ALBERTS

SPECIAL

Rl, Belding-Ph. 794-i049

COUNTY ELECTION

R. C. A. LICENSED - Picture

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a Special
County Election will be held in Kent County, on

TUESDAY, NOV. 16, '65

c14tf

Vosburg Block & Gravel
2-In., 4-In.• 6-In., 8-In., 10-In•••
12-In.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Co.
Election will be held in the

Chimney Blocks, Patio Blocks

Township pf Cascade

Phone Ada OR 6-1047

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1965
AT

Cement and Mortar
. c.3tf

TV SERVICE - Radio and antenna repairs. Evenings can·
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. clltf

Pree. 1Town Hall Pree. 2Fire Barn
For the Purpose of Voting Upon the
Following Proposition
Shall separate tax limitations be established for a period of
ten (10) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townshi!>S and school districts
within the County, the aggregate of which sha ll not exceed
eighteen (18) mills, as follows:
Mills
County of Kent__ _________________________________ 5.53

Copy for Ada on Thia Page Must Be In
Ledger Office Before :;, P.M. on Tuesdays

. ASK YOUR FRIENDSif they've ever heard of
ROBDOMANCY and the
chances are a thousand to
one the answer will be a
blank stare, but if you mention WATER WITCHING or
DIVINING, you'll find plenty
of persons. especially in rur~
al sections-who know what
you're talking about.
The practice of attempting
to locate hidden water and
other materials by means of
a rod or twig is so old that
no one knows just when or
where it originated.

Water Witching Is Out
-This Winter, Try
The New
Revolutionary Humidifier
No electricity needed

$24.9"5

ADA Oil

ce.

ADA, MICHIGAN

676-9171
s·&H GREEN STAMPS
PIONEER · CHAIN SAWS
Sales, service and parts at"
K&W Small Motors, 2361 West
Main St., Lowell. Phone 897· ·
9537.
c27tf
REGISTERED - Hereford Bull
21h years old, $250. Also four
young· bu-lls, 6 months, $85.
Call Ed Rypma, 949-3378, 3800 ·
Burton St., SE.
c30-31 .

tubes, 25 percent off. William's · FORD· - 1957 stock car, 390
engine, ready to race. All or .
Radio & TV, 126 N. Hudson
parts. TW 7-7060, eveni.r)gs.
St., Lowell. P hone TW 7-9340.
c23tf.
after 7.
p30-31

-BLOCKS-

TO THE 9UALIFIED ELECTORS

rw 7-9261

UPHOLSTERING-Repairihg re- .
styling, free estimates. Call
days or evenings, LE 4-3709.
Bowen Upholstering.
cltf .

THRIFT
SHOP

Graduate of Reisch American
School of Auctioneering,
Mason City, Iowa

CASH RATE: 17 woraa l:!Oc, additional wol'Cfs 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after Insertion, a charge of 10c
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER : If box number In care of thla office la de·
sired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at aender'a rlak.
RATES are baaed atrlctly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertlaemenfa must be accompanied by r ..
mlttance.

TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell ::..rea. No garbage! Il
moving, we will clean up
trash and unwanted articles.
Bob's Pickup Service. Phone
897-9031 or 897-7459.
c19tf

MARGE'S

TRY

"Charities and benefits sold
at no charge"

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

TRUSSES-:Trained fitter~ sur- .
gical appliances, etc. Koss
Rexall Drugs,· Saranac, Mich.
c39tf

Complete Auction Service

SUBURBAN LIFE, NOV. 11, f965

MIKE KOENES'
BODY SHOP
OFFERS

COMPLETE
AUTO BODY SERVICE

Township ---------------------------------------- 1.5
Intermediate School Districts ------------------- .14
School Districts (a school district located entirely
within a city shall receive in addition millage
equal to the township millage) ________________ 10.83

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
opened at 7 o'clock in the fore noon , and shall be continuously
open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every
qua hfied elector present and in line at the polls at the hour
prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
THE POLLS of said election will be open a t 7 o'c lock
a. m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said
day of election.

SANITARY
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
3090 COLCHESTER DR.
ADA, MICHIGAN
Cleaning- Repa iring
Installation
Licensed-Bonded- Insured

Mrs. Edna Osmer, Clerk

Efficiency Is Our
Greatest Asset· .. •
and that efficiency, coming
from years of experience,
goes into the work we'll do
on your car.

6896 Cascade Rd.
Across From Old Kent Bank
-IN CASCADE

242-2640

THREE BEDROOM - Rancher for sale by builder, in Ada
area. Call 451-4053, after 6
p. m.
.
c31
NEW ~UBURBAN HOMES Largest FHA lots. All plastered, hardwood trim throughout.
FHA financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction Half mi. north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor &
builder. TW 7-8189.
c6tf

R. J. TIMMER REALTY

Ada Office :

Wyoming Off.:

949-2770

243-0266

PERSONAL

MANAGER TRAINEES - Must
be 21 years old and willing to
transfer. Excellent opportunities for men who can qualify.
Send resume or apply in person at General Acceptance
Corp., 2800 S. Division, Grand
Rapids, Michigan.
c30·31
WANTED - Children to care
for in my home Days only.
References. TW 7-7767. p26tf
WILL CARE FOR - Your child
while you work, in my licensed home. Convenient location, reasonable rates. Phone
676-5871.
c27tf
HELP WANTED Male or
female for spot welding and
light assembly. Steady employment, paid life and hospitalization insurance and paid
vacation. Universal Metal Products, Saranac.
c30-31

FOUND - Beagle hound. Be' tween Lowell. and Parnell.
Black, tan a nd white. Owner may identify and claim·
dog and pay for this ad. Gall
TW 7-7051.
p31
FOUND - Lonesome grey kit·
ten. Light streak on nose. N.
Hudson Area. Call TW 7-9923.
p31

FOR RENT .
FOR ~ENT - , Modern fqrm ,
home, 5 miles north of Saranac on Hawley Hwy. Available November 1. Call 7940867, Belding.
c29-31

FOR RENT - Sl~eping room
in Lowell. Call 'PW 7-9352.
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS
p30-31
24-hour service, napkins and·
other accessories. FREE box
FOR
"RENT
Ada,
3
bedroom
of '!'hank You notes a nd etihome in village. $60 per
quette book with order. Lindy
month. n. J . Timmer Realty,
Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand.
676-3901.
c31ctf
Ra pids. GL 9-6613.
FOR RENT - Three bedroom
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY home in Lowell, Call TW 7-.
Black and white or color.
9569.
c31
Prices to fit your budget. Portraits anct advertising photogP atronize . Suburban Life Adraphy. J. E . Colby, Alto. 868-.
5001.
c24Lf vertisers.

SPARE TIME - Extra Income. · WANTED - Man over 18 yrs.
Competent man or woman in.ef age, with some mechaniterested in making money now
cal ability to work on u~ed
and in the future to refill
car lot. See Ar Henning. Wit& collect money from our
tenbach Sales & Service, Olds
new super coin operated dis& Pontiac, Lowell.
c31
pensers. To qualify you must
have $600 to $1,900 to invest.
For interview write Interstate GOOD THINGS. TO EAT
Merchandiers of Rochester,
Minnesota. Include phone. p31 FOR SALE - Apples, Macintosh, Jonathans and Delicious.
HELP WANTED Female.
$1 a bushel and up. Gregory's
Stenographer. Diversified ofOrchard. 36th Street.
c2'ltf
fice work, 35 hour week. Part
time work considered, if ex- FRESH EGGS - Spring Brook
perienced. G. H. Walgren Co.,
eggs are of the highest qualc31
Ada , 676-9165.
ity anct freshne£S at all times.
Serve them at every breakHELP WANTED - Make your
fast. Spring Brook Fann, 5298
Christmas money now. LadBurton Street, SE. No Sunies 18 or over to work full
day sales.
c30tf
or part time in our local telephone sales office as phonWatch Suburban Life Wctnt
ettes. For appointment call Ads for 'top grade' buys every
GL 9-2316.
c31-32 week.

-~

WANTED - Dishwasher, cook,
and maid. Please apply in
person. Cascade Motor Inn,
corner 28th Street and East
Beltline, Grand Rapids c30-31
WANTED - Handyman, excellent opportunity to learn the
motel buiness. Please apply
in person Cascade Motor Inn,
corner 28th Street and East
Beltline, Grand Rapids. c30-31
HELP wANTED - Middle-aged
woman to do house work and help care for lady. Live in,
may have week ends off. Call
OX 1-8419.
c29tf

ADA - 9 acre scenic building site. May divide.
WANTED TO BUY -Qualified
LOWELL - Completely remodland contracts. Call or see
eled and modernized three
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or
bedroom home, 2 baths, gas
David F. Coons, Lowell Savheat, carpeting, garage, $11,ings & Loan Association, 217
. 500.
West Main St., Lowell. Phone
LOWELL - Neat and trim 3
897-8321.
c28-32
bedroom home, gas heat,
garage, large corner lot, pric- OPPORTUNITY - Man or WO·
. man. Responsible person to
ed to sell at $7,000.
service and collect from auLOWELL - Freshly painted 4
tomatic dispensers. No experbedroom home, oil hot water
ience needed. Car and $985
heat, garage, two large lots,
cash necessary. 5 to 8 hours
$6,500 terms.
weekly. Excellent monthly in150 ACRE FA,R,M - Near Locome. For local interview,
well. 5 bedroom home, barn,
write -KAY Distributing, 5309
two silos, machinery building,
Edina Ind. Blvd . .Minneapolis,
$20,500.
Minn. 55424. Include phone.
WANTED - Have buyer for
'
p31
two or three bedroom home ,
irI Forest Hills · area. Up to DON'T WISH - Act. Learn how
$18,000.
.
to earn good steady income
operating y_our own business
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
in. part · Kent County or LoAda, Michigan; office phone
well. No experience or capit676-3901 ; residen·ce, 949-0139 ;
al needed. Write Rawleigh,
John Fahrni, salesman, TW
D~pt; .M.CJ{ 575-8!/2, Freeport,
7-9334.
c31-32
'
.
Illinois.
·
p31
160 ACRES - Of excellent land,
UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY
complete set of buildings, tools
Large United States and Canand truck, 41h 'miles north of
a<;li.an Company in agriculturIonia. Price to sell with terms.
al field urgently requires rep70 ACRES of excellent soil,
resentative in this area for
creek runnjng through back
Crop Service Department. Apof farm. House· is modern,
plicant must have r ecent agricomplete set of farm build·
cultural background and ·be
ings. House alone is worth
well regarded in area. Posiasking price of ·farm, terms.
tion is full time, or can be
4 miles north of Ionia .
handled at first along with
160 ACRES Of Michigan's
your present farm operation.
best potato land, all tillable,
Successful applicant can exgood buildings.
pect earnings between $100L@V1E REA'.LTY, Stanton,
$150 weekly with excellent op'Mich. Salesmen : Orval T.reportunity for early advance,bian, phone, 831-4228; Merv,
ment in . this area. Write and
Bussell, phone, 831-4491.
tell me about yourself. Reply
c31-32
at once to Allan Rarrow, Box
500, Marion, Ohio.
c31-32

FOR LIVESTOCK TRUCKING· LOST - Or taken by mistake
to the Lake Odessa Livestock
at Teachers ' Reception. Black
Auction, call George Frantis- Chesterfield coat, Size eight.
co, .TW 7-7818, Lowell, or Al Please exchange at Senior High
c2tf
School or c~ll 897-8166.
c31
Helms, 637-2311, Palo.

c29tf

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of the Polls

REAL ESTATE

DOLLS - Bought, solq and expert repairs made. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Seeny-'s ·
VALLEY VISTA
Doll Clinic, 532-0290. 373-60th
West Main St., Lowe~, Mich.
Street, SE, Gand Rapids.
c28-31 ' Why rent, when for · $100 down
- - -- - -- - - - . - . , and· $300 painting· allowance, you
CHRISTMA~ TREES - 1"500 can own your' own .home?
Scotch Pme, 5 to 9 ft. Call
.
.
949-0545
c28tf
For more informatipn-Call
.
DOK BUILDERS
ANTI-FREEZE - Permanent,
532-6505
$1.49 gallon; menthanol, 59
cllt1
cents gallon. Bulk in your
container. Gamble Store, Lo- ,
LOST AND FOUND
well.
c25tf

TRENCHING SERVICE

1'otal ------------------------------------ ---------18.00

NEW STIHL Chain saws,
with automatic oiling and
muffler. Available at K&W
Small Motors, 2361 West Main
St., Lowell. Phone 897-9537.
c27tf

WANTED

8 BLENDS OF GAS

There's one to fit your
car. Stop in today!
·
Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries

Jim's Sunoco Service

Jim Vincent, Prop.

M-21, Ada

You are invited'
the ·

to see

NE.W· ~

'66 Pontiac
Now On .Display
I•

.

.
'

'

'

.GOOD.Y I'" >

. PONTIAC .<;OM4NY
1250 Madison Ave •• S. E. ·

CH 5-1106

~rand· Rapids

·

NOTICEoF
SPECIAL

.CQUNTV · E LE(TION
YOU ARE HEREBY NQTIFIED , t~at q·. Special
County Election .w,ifl be. held in Kent County, on

TU.ESDAY, NOV.
·16, '65
.
.

'

.

HELP WANTED
Male and Female

Ph. 676-9118

'

TO THE QUAUFIED ECECT.ORS .

OVATION ...
New-latest cosmetic from
Hollywood, Calif.

NOT'ICE 1S HEREBYI GIVEN +fiat~ s·pecial Co.
Election will be held in +·he·

Township of Ada..

EARN $150 to $350
More Full Time

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMB.ER 1'6, 1965

Call 361-5924
or write :. Mrs. John Stephens
4-Mile Rd ., N. E.,
Grand Rapids
p31

AT

A·DA TOWNSHIP·HALL
For the Purpose of Votin.g Upon .the'
Following .Proposition · ·

Receptionist.. File Clerk
Opening at. Root-Lowell
Corp. for dependable de·
tail minded woman in
general office. Duties include switchboard a n d
teletype op~ration , general file maintenance, assista nce in order processing and handling incoming a nd outgoing mail.
s urroundings,
Pleasa nt
low cost group insurance,
reasonable hourly rate.
Age range twenty-five
tlirough " fortyish" preferrnd. Call Mr. Troy for
interview
appointment.
P hone 897-9212.
ROOT-LOWELL CORP.
Division of Root-Lowell Mfg.

Shall separate tax limitatio!J.S ~ established for a period of
ten (10) years or until altered by the voters~ of Kent Coiiltcy
for the County of Kent in the townshiPs ang school distric~ I
with.in the County, ,the aggregate of whiClf shall not exceed
eighteen (18) mills, as ~ollows:
5.53
County of Kent__ _________________________________Mills
'

•

•

•

4

Township ---------------------------------- ------ 1.5
In tenncd.!-a~ Schbol Distric!"S -:------------- ---, .14
School D1str·tcts (a 1 school d1stru;~ lo.cated enlircly
within a city sha_II receive i)i~adtlition · nt[llage
equa l to· the township millage) ___ _: _______:___ .:_10.83
Total ________________: ____________________________ 18.00

.to

Notic1e Relati~e
-Opening and Cl0sin9
of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954
·SECTION 720, On t0e . day · of any electiofl- tpe, polls shall be'
opened at 7 o'clock m the forenoon, a nd sha ll be continuously'
open. until 8 o'clock in the after~oon a nd no longer. Every
qualified elector present and m lme at lhe polls at the hour
prescribed for the closing thereof sha ll be allowed to vote.
TUE POLLS of said election wiU be open at 7 'O'clock
a. m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said
day of iclection.

Lowell, Michigan
c30

Kathryn Sytsma, Clerk

--- , ~--

---Church-

..

-activi ties-

(

\

St. Robert's Catholic Church

Our Savior Lutheran Church

Saforday, November 13, Catechism, 8:30, Ada School. Mass ·
at 10:10 a. m.
Sunday, November 14, 8 a. m.
Mass. Servers : Captain Tim
Johnson, Jim Kruer, M. Laird,
G. Witte, R. McCormick. 11
Mass, Captain Jeff Kruer, R.
Pulliam, G. Ross, M. Rice, T.
Sobotka.
Monday, November 15, catchism, l!~gh school religion 7:30
to 8:30. Monitors for religion
class are Maurice Cunningham
and Phillip Cyrozki.
No daily masses until December 5.
On the advise of the doctor,
and with the permission of the
aishop, Father Farrell will be
~bsent from the parish until
:ijecember 5, 1965. The Redemptorist Fathers will be on .call,
from St. Alphonsus, 454-9062.

Thursday, November 11, WML
Circles will meet at 8 p. m.
Saturday, November 13, Youth
instruction class at 9 a. m.
Sunday, November 14, Sunday
worship service at 9:30 a. m .
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Class at 10:45 a. m.
Wednesday, November 17, at
9 a. m., Matins.

Eastmont Baptist

'

.,

Ch~rch

Sunday, November 14, Young
Peoples' meeting, 5:45 p. m. at
the church.
Thursday, November 11, one
p. m. calling ladies and couples, 6:45 p. m. calling with men
and couples.
Satuq.lay, November 3, nine
a. m. Youth Day at the Baptist
Bible College, on the East Beltline.
Saturday, November 13, .6:30
p. m. Adult Class supper meet
at the church:
Saturday, November 13, 7:30
p. m . · Mission Night at Mel
Trotter Mission. .
Wednesday, November 17, a
Prayer meeting will be held at
7:30 p. m . . at the church.

Ada Christian Reformed Church

I

t.,

Ada Community Reformed Church
Friday, November 12, Mr. &
Mrs. Club meets at the church
at 8 p. m. Robert Dawson will
show pictures "Nature Deminsional". Host and hostesses are
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil DeYoung.
Sunday, November 14, the
pastor will be the Rev. Arthur
Scheid, associate pastor of the
7th Reformed Church. Services
10 a. m. and 7 p. m. There
will be a hymn sing at 8:30.
Wednesday, November 17, will
be Wednesday night Family
night, beginning at 6:45, with
young peoples and through the
evening.

Trinity Lutlleran Church
Sunday, November 14, 10:45
service, the sacrament of Baptism will be administered at
the 10:45 a. m . service. Parents with· children to be baptized may call the church office with the necessary information.
Come Double Club, Trinity's
couples' club will have a Thanksgiving dinner at the church on
Saturday, November 20, at 7
p. m.
Clothing drive for Lutheran
World Relief is now in progress. Brfrig used clothing to
church ( contain~rs in the libra ·
ry).

Saturday, ' November 13, the
Young P~ople will have a hay
ride. Meet at the Harry Slager f~rm on Patterson Road at Cascade Christian Church
7 p. m.
Sunday, November . 14,. Sun· Thursday, November 11, the
day service at 9:30 a. m. and Dorcas Guild will meet at the
7 p. m. Sunday School immed- home of Mrs. H. Krebs, 948
iately after morning worship.
Clifford, SE., at 12:30.
Sunday, November 14, at 2
The senior choir has its weekp. m. the Young Peoples' So- ly rehearsal in the choir room
ciety will meet.
at 8 p. m.
Sunday, November J~, at 8:30
.Friday, November 12, the .
p. m. there will be a special children's choir rehearses in
program · by_ the .SWI~ team..
the choir room. from 4 until 5.
Monday, November 15, Grade . Saturday, November 13, the
school in the a[ternoon, relig- cllurch awards class meets for
ion class high school in the eve- study and volunteer service with
ning, religion class.
the pastor from 10 until noon.
Tuesday, November 16,. Men's · Sunday; November 14, ChiSociety at 8 p. m. They will Rho and CYF meet at the
see a special film on mission church from 5 until 7 p. m.
work in Mexico.
Sunday, November 14, Teen
Wednesday, November 17, at Fellowship will meet at the
8 p. m. meeting of the Sunday church at 6:30 to attend eveSchool teachers.

First Ev·ang·elical Free~Church
3950 Burton St., S. E ., Corner of E. Paris Road
REV. KENNETH HASPER, Interim Pastor
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHJP
Guest Speaker both 'services, Dr. Harold Foos
& from Grand Rapids School of Bible and Music
6:00 P. M.-Youth Meetings 7:00 "P . M:-EVENING· SERVICE
Wed~esday, 7:~0 "P . M.-Midweek Prayer and B~ble Study

ning worship services at True
Light Baptist Church in Grand
Rapids.
Monday, November 15, Setup meeting for Operation Santa Claus at the John Titsworth
home, 7120 Dorset Drive. The
time is 8 p. m.
Tuesday, November 16, Denison Guild will have an election day dinner in Fellowship
Hall at noon. The public is invited.
Thursday, November 18, the
Senior choir rehearsal in the
choir room 8 p. m.
World Community Day at the
Cascade Church last Friday
was an excellent experience,
with 150 women in attendance.

Cascade Christian Reformed
Sunday Worship Service at
10 a. m. Evening worship at
7 p. m .
Sunday School 11:20, nursery
provided at morning service.
Monday, November 15, at 8
p. m. the Annual Congregation
meeting will be held.
Tuesday, November 16, at 8
p. m. the Senior Bible Study
group will meet.
Wednesday, November 17, at
7 p. m. a Sunday School Teachers' meeting will be held.
Wednesday, November 17, at
8 p. m. the Ladies Fellowship
of the church will meet.

R. L. D. S. at Alaska
Thursday, November 11, the
Willing Hearts Circle will meet
at the home of Adriann Slagter at 8 p. m.
Friday, November 12, there
will be a pancake supper in the
basement of the church. Tickets are $1 for adults, 75 cents
for children, 5 through 10, and
pre-schoolers are free. Serving
5 to 8 p. m.
Sunday, November 14, we will
have as our guest speaker High
Priest Lee R. Oliver, now pastor of the Grand Rapids Branch.
Our morning worship service
begins at 9:45. All are welcome
to join with us in these services.
The choir has extended an
invitation to the m en of the
branch to help the women in
their rehearsal which are held
each Sunday evening at 5: 30
p. m. Mrs. Erma Cole is now
directing.
The Sunday evening worship
service on November 14 at 7
p. m. will be on the topic

Cascade Christian
Church
Sunday School-9:30 A. M.
(Classes for All Ages)
10:30 A. M.-Classes for Children
thru 3rd Grade
Morning Worship-10:30 A. M.
Youth Groups-5=00 P. M.
Pastor Rev. Ra'.ymond Gaylord

Ada Christian Reformed
- . Church .
.
Morning WorsJtip
9:30 A. M.
Sunda)' School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7.:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Trinity Lutheran Church

First Congregational Cburch ·of Ada
I~

(In Fellpwship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I 0:00 A. M.

(Nursery Care Provided)

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

; \.

I•

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

Snow
Methodist Church

Vergennes
Methodist Church

Worship Service
9:30 A. M.
Church School
10:35 A. M.

Worship Service
11:00 A. M.
Church School
10:00 A. M.

REV. IRA J. NOORDHOF-MIN ISTER
Phone: 616 PR 3-2251

(L CA)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday Scb.ool 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Our. Savior Lutheran
Church
(Missouri Synod)
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Morniilg Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
10:45 A. M.
Rev . .C:uger.e L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

St. Michael's Episcopal
2965 Wycllff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer 11 A. M.
Ciliid Care
Holy Communion-2nd Sunday
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

Eastmont Baptist. Church

CASGADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6'31 Cascade Rd., S. E.,-Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I 0:00

Evening Worship 7:00

Sunday School-11:20
Nursery previded at morning service

Marching
Recently it was my privilege to attend the Fall Music
Festival of the Calvin College· Music Department. The m arches played by the Concert Band were ~specia~y stirring and
inspirational. But what is a m arch? It is "a piece of stron~ly
rhythmical music designed or fitted to accompany a nd gmde
marching," and marching is "measured and regular advance
or movement, like that of soldiers moving in order ; stately
or deliberate walk; hence, advance; progress ; course."
-Webster's New International Dictionary.
Marching is possible only under the guidance of a director
whb is in control of the military unit or of the musical band,
and all the members of these units must follow the directions of their leader. Marching is possible only when every
person is in step with the leader and with every other person
in the marching unit.
The Christian must be in step wilh Gotl's orders for his
life and he must follow wherever the Lord leads him. The
Christian marching song is: " Onward, Christian soldiers,
marching as to war, with the Cross of J esus· going on before;
Christ Uie Royal Mast.er, leads against the foe ; forward into
battle,' see His banners go." And our invita tion is : " Onward,
then, ye people, join our happy throng." -John Guichelaar

-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship · 9:45 A. M.
Sunday SchC>ol
11: 00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
New Primary Church Will Begin
Sunday, Oct. 3- 9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard' Gilaspy

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada -Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
· WELCOMES YOU
Serv.ices: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
. Rev. J. R. Euwema, P.astor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Ada Com~unity
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___ lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL ____l1:20 A. M.
Evening Worship_____7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church . home. Welcome to
all!
Call OR 6-1685

SUBURBAN, LIFE, NOV.' 11,-1965

·G eneva Gutsell
passes Saturday

JV's lose to ,
Wy0ming,
1n last game

Mrs. Geneva c. trutsell, aged
73, 2580 Kraft Avenue, SE,
passed away Saturday afternoon, November 6, in Butterworth Hospital, after a short
illness.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon in the Thompson Chapel of Park Congregational Church. The Rev. Frank
R. Hollingsworth was the officiating clergyman and interment
was made in Rosedale Memorial Park.
Mrs. Gutsell was a past president and member of the Scribblers Club and a member of
the Ladies Literary Club, Park
Congregational Church and the
Kinsey Ten of Park Church.
'Spe had been a resident of
tqe Grand Rapids area since
1946.
Surviving besides her husband, Erwin, an artist , are a
son, Erwin S. · jr.; and two
grandchildren, all of Muskegon.

The Forest Hills Junior Varsity football team lost their last
game of the season to the Wy·
oming Junior varsity team by
a score of 21 to 13.
The Vikings struck early in
the first quarter, by scoring on
their third play from scrimmage, from their own 24 yard
line with only a minute and
16 seonds of play gone by.
Airman William J . Pethers,
The Rangers came back aft- son of Ml;'. and Mrs. D. J. Pether the kick-off and marched 70 ers of '375 '.PettiS Avenue, Ada,
yards from their own 30 yard has been selected for training
line, with Mike Smith plunging at Chanute Air Force Base, Illiover from the Viking five yard noi~, as an Alr Force aircraft
line for the touchdown. Steve equipment repairman.
Weber made the conversion.
The airman, a 1964 graduate
Wyoming wasn't to be out- of Forest' Hills High School, redone, however, with two sec- cently completed basic training
onds remaining in the second a:t Lackland Air Force Base,
quarter, they scored again, giv- Texas.
. Spb,,.rban LIFE
ing them a half-time advantServinf the Forest Hills l\ree. Publish·
age of 14 to 7.
ed
eve~ l hursdoy morning et il>S N.
On the opening kick-off of FUTURE FOUR-LANERS
Broodwo v~Lowell , Michiqon. Phone- TW 1·
9262.
Ent red et Post Offi~" st Lowell,
By 1970, the U. s. will have Michigon
the third quarter, Dave Nors Second Class Motter.
41,000
miles
of
superhighways
Business Address; ::.uburbon Life, P. 0,
man took the ball straight thru
Box
128,
Lowell,
Michigan.
ready
for
use.
the middle of the Viking defense
5
0
In ~~~ri~~~~tv~ ~~$~~ !:..~ ~T:.,~~~'.
for a touchdown only to have
it nullified on a clipping penalty at the 50 yard line.
With 5:39 left to play in the
third quarter, however, they
did manage to score with Jim .
VanderBaan carrying the ball
over from the 2 yard line for
a touchdown. Webers' conversion was not good.
Wyoming scored again in the
fourth quarter from· the RangPE~SONAL,· BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
er's 4 yard line with 9:21 still
remaining in the game.
WITH NAME ON-40 ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM
This ended the· scoring for the
evening, with both teams showing excellent defensive power.
. During the course of the foot~'.Wooding Invitations Our Specialty"-24·hr. Service
ball season, the Forest Hills
Junior Varsity team scored a
1127 E. FULTON ST., .GRAND
RAPIDS
GL 9-6613
.
total of 186 points against their _
opponents while allowing only " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·
27 points to be scored against
them. We believe this to be
quite an achievement.
Le~ion
November 11, Wyoming will
.
E. Main St., Lowell - TW 7-7360
play Rogers. This game will qecide the championship for the
JV's. If Rogers wins, Forest
Hills will be the champions.

Get app'ointnients on
Paris Township board
Donald V. Clay of 2396 East
Paris Road, SE, and J . James
Haagsma, 2935 East Paris Rd.,
SE, received appointments at
the Noyember 2 meeting of the
Paris Township Board.
Clay, who is vice-president of
Pridgeon and' Clay, Inc", was
named to fill the unexpired
term of Kitchner B. Tassell,
who resigned beca use of the

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

PAGE'THREE
press of personal business.
Mr. Clay will continue as a
member . of tpe board until April, 1967, if Paris remains as
a township. Clay resides in
Precinct 6 of the Township,
which had no representation on
the board.
Haagsma, a high school teacher, wm fill the vacancy on the
board, caused by the resignation of Thomas Clayton. Clay·
ton's term also extends to April, 1967.

NOW OPEN
'

n(liff's"
STA.NDARD of ADA
Will Give You Excellent
Service of All Kinds
Open-Daily 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday 10 a. m. to·S p. m.

~rnm .11a: 11~IIDW lf>tn.rn~~

i·

~

Skating Rink

Free Bus Transportatfon

~........:~

. EVERY

Pancake supper
Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints is
holding a Pancake Supper pn
Fri.d ay, November 12, at the
Church at 8147 - 68th Street,
SE, East of Alaska . Servipg
is from 5 to 8 p. m. Adults,
$1.00 - Children 5 through 10
are 75 cents and pre-schoolers
am · free.
,
Some Bazaar items will also
be sold, iricludir1g some stuffed
toys, which will make good
Christmas presents. You may
call for tickets • 891-8021, or
MY 8·8238.

SATU RDAY AFTERNOON
· Adult Skating-

1

1

'

v

I

.. t

"Zion Shall Be," Priest How- ·
ard Jousma will bring the mes,
sage.
Wednesday, November 17, the
Wednesday evening Fellowship
Service will be held. Speaker
will be Deacon Jack Jousma.

..

Ada Congregational Church
Thursday, November 11, the
Crusaders Choir will rehearse
from 4 to 5 p. m. in Fellowship Hall. They will be rehearsing for the Christmas Pageant.
Children from 3rd to 8th grade
are welcome to attend.
Sunday, November 14, Church
Loyalty Sunday. Pledges will
be received for the budget for
1966 and for the ·building fund .
The Pilgrim Fellowship will
meet from 4 to 6:30 p. m. ·in ·
Fellowship Hall. The meeting
is sponsored by the P. F . B.oard
of Deacons. The program will
be a get-acquainted, with the
F:orest Hills exchange student.
This will be followed by a taffy
pull. Any high school students
are welcome to attend.
Sunday, November 14, at 7:30 .
p. m. the Rev. Robert Snyder ·
will ,b~ installed as, pastor of
Trinity Congregational · Church,
Four Mile Road.

•

SUNDAY EVENINGS
7:30 TO 10:00 P. M.

-......

'

VOTE

St. Michael's Episcopal
The service of Holy Commu·
nion is at eleven o'clock. There
is church school and nursery ·
car e. Robert Sorenson will ushe1' and acolytes will be Jim
F airbrother and David Buell.
Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson will
host the coffee hour following
the worship service.
Choir practice will begin at
seven o'clocl<; on Wednesday,
November 11.
All-Saints Guild will have a
luncheon meeting at the home
oi. Mrs. Eleanor Gillard, F ulton
Road, November 17, a t 12: 30.
Grace Groff Will be co-hostess.
Mrs. Denver McCord, preSident
of St. Johns . ECW, Plymquth,
Michigan, will be, the speaker.

Eastmont Reformed Church

th.
And Take Another~ "Yes"
· VOte.r To The Polls With You!
.

.

''LOCK-UP YOUR TAXES" COMMITT~E
Junior Chamber of Commerce
151 MONROE AVE., N. W., GRAND RAPIDS
'
PHONE 459.8980

...
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Retired teacher dies:
rites held Wednesday

ficiating. Her ashes were interred in the family lot at Oak
Hill Cemeter y.
l\iliss MacLennan, a retired
school teacher, was a member
of Park Congregational Church.
She taught at South High School
for 37 years.
She is smvived by two sisters,
Misses Mary and Nellie, with
whom she made her home.
made her home.

l\fis" Helen G. MacLennan of
2106 Paris, SE, died Saturday
at noon at the age of 79, following a long ilJness.
~Iemorial service were held
Wedne day afternon, November 10, in the Thompson Chap·
el of Park Congregational Church with the Rev. Ned Burr of-

ON BRISK AUTUMN DAYS-visit

Rosemarys'
Country House
in the Village of Ada
Now open Monday thru Saturday
Gift Shop hours I 0 until 5
Country Buffet 12 until 2
(reservations suggested)
Harvest decorations
for Thanksgiving
Permanent Mums and Fruits
Candles in fall shades
Individual fruit cakes
Tins of creme de menthe
and rum flavored cookies
Rosemary dessert sauces
Phone 676·1172

527 Ada Drive

·coming

Leagu~-leaders

events down Rangers
The Chi Rho Club of Cascade
Christian Church will ·sponsor
a sock hop in Fellowship Hall,
Friday, November 26 from 8
until 11. Admission is restricted
to 7th, 8th and 9th graders
only. The cost is 50 cents.
Nov. 18 . The P.T.A. Of Forest Hills Senior High School
will hold open house Nov. 18
at 7 p. m.
Nov. 28 · Mr. Tom ChaVBZ
will present a lecture a w
slides dealing with the Life and
Legend of the People of Mexico. This study points to t he ori·
gin of the Book of Morn)ens.
7 p. m . R.L.D .S. Church, 1\laska.

Forest Hills went down to de·
feat Friday night after leading
the league leaders for three
quarters.
,

Penalties and fumbles are apart of the game, but the Rangers seemed to have the misfortunre of getting their's when
they did the most damage. The
Rangers had only one bad game
in which everything seemed to
be forgotten.
Most of the teams played this
year were very even in over
all performances ; with a break
here and there any team could
have won or lost them all.
The Rangers lost thee games
by a total of ten points ; and
thrilled everyone by striking
back and almost winning each
of these.
The frustrating experiences
during the year must have made
a disappointing season for Mr.
Dangl and the boys. They came
back like men and played their
finest game against Wyoming.
They were just defeated by a
team that gave a little finer
performance.

Wyoming's offense was stopped cold most of the game by
a fierce, hard charging1 and
alert defense put up by the
Rangers . As in the past years,
however, Wyoming seems to be
able to come up with several
long gaining plays each game
to win .
The Vikings are the biggest
and most mobile of the teams
seen in the area this year, and
yet the Rangers out ran, and
out fought them most of the
game. Wyoming put together a
well executed series of plays,
aided by a costly pen-a lty in the
Maude L. Brown, 7~,
fourth quarter to pull from be·
passes: last rites h~d
hind to win the game.
The Vikings received the openRequiem Mass was f,;i;mg on
Saturday morning, Nov1erflber 6, ing kick off. The fi red up Ra,ngin St. Stephen's Ch1Jrch for er . defense forced a fourth and
Mrs. Maude Lillian /~rown_. of ten situation at once and Wyom0 . K. Conference Standings
ing· was forc~d to kick to the
1144 East Paris Road, SE. ·
Mrs. Brown passed away on Rangers.
Red Division
Mike Jason passed to Tom
Thursday afternoon, :November
3
0
1
Poll, who out manuvered three Wyoming Park
11, at the age of 74".'
3
1
0
She is survived. 1 l;ly three Vikings to snag the ball. A Rogers
2
2
1
daughters, Mrs. V. B. Rose- fumble occured as Poll was Hudsonville
1
2
2
warne, Mrs. James Kelly and crashed to the ground and Wy· Zeeland
0
5
0
Mrs. Judd Tariis, all of Grand oming recovered on the Rang· West Ottawa
Rapids ; one brothe~, Theodore er 48.
Blue Division
On the first play Stalsonburg
Bly of Cheboygan; . 15 grand·
children ; and thirty-one great· passed down the middle for the
Final Standings
touchdown. Dave Brower was
grandchildren.
Lee
4 0 1
Burial was made in Wood· all alone as he caught the ball.
2
0
3
The try for the extra point was Kentwood
lawn Cemetery.
\
3
1 1
partially blocked and wide of Kelloggsville
Northview
2
3
0
the uprights.
1 3
1
Forest Hills returned the fol- Kenowa Hills
0 5 0
lowing kick off to their 25 yard Byron Center
line. Berk Freeman squirmed
his way up to the Ranger 40.
Here Jason passed to Freeman
on .the 50 yard line. Wyoming
intercepted the next pass on
their 30. The Ranger defense
~ HAND-CARVED
forced a kick stiuation again.
AFRICAN FIGURES
Jason began to hit on his short
passes
to Tim Williams and
$10.00
Chuck Reintges to m ove again
into Viking territory. Jason
found TQJ11 Poll open and hit
PETOSKEY STONE
him at the Wyoming six yard
line. Freeman crashed his \vay
JEWELRY
through the Wyoming line for
Earrings, Pins, Etc.
the touchdown. Walt Perschbac·
$1.50 up
her kicked the E)xtra point and
Forest Hills had the lead 7-6.
In the second quarter both
teams had moments of outstanding defense as well as ofOnyx Dor Candles
fense. Forest Hills drove deep
once only to have a pass - intercepted and the run back to
mid field.
Ce.ramies, Figurines,
A Viking pass took them to
the Ranger 18. Again fine Rang.
·G lassware . ., '!"
er defense forced a field goal
BARGAIN COUNTER
attei:npt on a fourth and ten
situation. A fumbled . pass from le~'l)es.
center ended the last threat of
the • half for eithel' team.
Mi:.s;;:·:;J~~~l{rtQQp · :;g:~~~er·
Defense by both teams seem· va"f1'Qe: .P~Ye,,~thaQ?:~~~eµ
ed to hold each team in check
sixteen , week~~: a}'~.Gt(~t
FLORAL & GIFT SHOP early in the third quarter . his
Lakes Nava~i 1 S.tatio~;),µ'1Mel!s
Then ' Bcib Ranson of Wyoming School. Har i .~~s been' ho~
Flowers, Plants, Gifts
broke around his left end and on le11ve vi ilijg his . ar:e~ts
F-0r All Occasions
raced 60 yards down the notth for two weeks'. M.e..Jeft
6886 Cascade Rd.-Ph. 949-4799
llls·
sidelines. He was . caught by d~y~ t9f., !10~. t\figeY'~I~ . ,o m
G.a ry Wingeier, from behind, on theft('.'.Wj.JJ 1!fly l o Jap~n . , -re·
the Ranger 14. Three downs p~ft ab6~~:1he Umted1' $Jtes
made two yatds, and a double Destroue.t~~.' .USS Rupertp~ T
ton
hand off carried to the five 851 ' - ·. !{: -1'~1 .
l " ;
where the Vikings lost the ball
;:Harry graduated' frorh, Ldwell
on downs.
High~ School in. June of. 1965.
Freeman moved the ball to He has been . a member (}f the
the Fourteen in three plays. A Naval .Reserve for t years, but
roughing the kicker penalty fol· is: ·now .a .' member of, tne 'l°E\gU·
Thornapple ·Floral & Gift ·Sbop
lowed, giving the R~ngers a first lar Navy. He played football
Flowers, Plants, GtttS For AD down on their own 29. Poll's for , Lowell, is an . Eagle Scout
next kick carried 4eep to the and also a member of the ~ :Qr
Occasions
Vikings 25 yard line. The de· der 'of the .Arrow in Scouting.
Ph. 949...f798-6886 cascade Rd.
fense of both teams stopped . Anyone wishing to write '. to
Hours: 10 a. m . to 5 p. m.
any further sustained ball move· Harry may do so by addressSat. 9 a. rn. to 1 p. rn.
ment in the rest of the third ing him at: Harry M. Knoop,
After hours: Ph. 949-2332, or
quarter.
.
949-1379
S.M.G.S.N. 6938063, U.S.S. RuIn the fourth quarter, Wyom· pertus, D.D. 851, Fleet Post
ing with the ball on tlteir own Offic~, San Francisco; Californ·
ADA OIL CO.
18, began the successful series ia.
Automatic Fill
of plays that won the game.
Ranson ran to the 30 in one
Quality Heating Oils
CARD Of . THANKS
shot; a pass to Morse carried
Immediate Service
We
wish to thank our ·family,
to the 45; another pass put the
ball on the Ranger 45; a major neighbors and friends for mak·
676-9171
penalty gave the VUtings a ing ·our 50th wedding anniver·
first down on Forest Hills 31. sary such a happy occasion.
The Ranger defense stiffen· Its' memories will be with .us
BLACKIE'S RADIO & TY
ed and forced a fourth down always.
Mr. & Mrs. Ruf us Gregory
OALL ANY TIME
with short yardage. Fullback
p31
Wicht then broke through
949-5120 or 949-3982 Jim
three Rangers, cut around the
SERVKJE OAUB - p.oo
open end, and raced 25 yards
for the deciding touchdown. The
POOL TABLES AND 8UPPL1E8 try for the extra point was rush·
ed and failed.
Amusement Macldaes
The Rangers came .back on
Miller-Newmark
passes to Williams and Poll.
They moved to Wyoming's 35. A
1"67 28th Street, Eul
fourth down pass was intercep·
'9 49-2030
ted at the goal line. Wyoming
was unable to gain was forced
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. to kick again with just a minute
and half left on the clock. Ja·
IRON FIREM'Alr
son hit on a few short passes
Fomaces and Bollen
to again move the Rangers in·
Call tor a Free demonstration to Wyoming territory. J ason's
676-5821
next pass was to Poll at the
Free estimates-24-hr service Viking five, but it was snaked
out of his hands at the last
moment by the ever alert Wy·
MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. oming secondary.
6845 28th Street, S. E .
Thus ended the excellent ef·
fort of the Rangers to be the
949-2140·
first team in the 0. K. confer··
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
ence to defeat a Wyoming foot·
S&R Green Stamps
ball team in four years.
The Rangers did score the
one touchdown from scrimmage
THORNS
against Wyoming this year. The
Appliance, TV & Record Center loss will bring a fourth place Don't wait until it's t.oo late to
(Formerly Thornapple TV)
finish this year; a victory might make some really low-cost
storm windows. Do it NOW
Quality Always - Best Values
have brought a share of first
with .W arp's EASY-ON Storm
place.
Phone 949-0220
Coach Bob Dangl and the , Window Kits. Each kit contains
a sheet of clear plastic 36" x 72", 1
GILMORE SPORT SHOP team should be proud of their 18
ft. of fiber molding and 35
play this year. Crippling injuries
AND LIVE BAIT
nails. Ready to tack up ••• a
early in the season forced Dang!
complete storm window. EASY·
WRITE ROSE G~SQLINJ!J
to make major position changON • • • America's most popular
es.
The
new
positions
caused
·
Close Evenings at t :M P. II.
window kit ,.,. • is only 39¢ at
lapses
at
times
that
were
very
Open 7 Dafs a Week
· your:Iocal dealer. ,
cosUy.

INVENTO'RY
SALE

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Cascade Hills
Shell Service
Cascade Rd. & East Paris Rd.

Wrecker Service-949-9805
Howard Hobbs, Manager

Beautiful Knits
100°/o DOUBLE' KNIT
WOOL

SIZES: 12 to 20
12% to 221/z

GREY

BURGANDY

GREEN

RED

BLUE

22.99

Sieger Heys, aged 84, of 8320
Grand River Drive, Ada, passed away at Blodgett Memorial
Hospital on Monday, November
1.
Services were held Wednesday at 1 :30 at the Zaagman
Memorial Chapel. The Rev. Gise
VanBa ren of the First Protestant Reformed Church officiated
and interment was made in
Woodlawn Cemetery.
Mr. Heys is survived by his
wife, Marie; three sons and
two daughters, Mrs. Herbert
(Martha) Schut of Hudsonville,
Cornelius Hoffman of Grand ville, Walter Offman and Elmer
Hoffman , both of Hudsonville,
& Mrs. Ronald (Mary) Hesche
of Fennville.
Other survivors include twenty grandchildren ; two brothers
and three sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Heem·
stra, jr., are the parents of a
baby daughter, Michelle Renee,
born at Butterworth Hospital,
Monday, November 1.
She weighed nine pounds and
one ounce.

THORNAPPLE

ANTI-PET PROCLAMATION
Chicago's Brookfield Zoo Director claims that he would not
give dogs and cats to children.
" A child is no more ready to
have a pet to raise," he states,
"than he is to have a baby to
raise."

The Town and Country Extension Study Group met October
26 at the home of Mrs. Gerald Buikema, with co-hostess,
Mrs. Andrew Vander Wall.
Mrs. Casey Boersma and Mrs.
William Huneveld gave the les·
son on Convenient Foods.
It was brought out that very
often when we buy the quick·
ie meal we are actually paying for maid service. Also how
the new quick methods of freezing vegetables keep all the nu·
tritions in.
Others attending were Mrs.
Norris Cross, Mrs. Clare Flietstra, Mrs. Andrew Post, Mrs.
Ed DenBoer, Mrs. Wilbur Hamelink, Mrs. Frank Doezema,
Mrs. Sue Lamse, Mrs. Norman
Greenfield, Mrs. Neil DenHouter, also a new member, Mrs.
Ralph Forbes joined the group.

Hospital ·notes
Mr. Fred
is a patient
Osteopathic
ing from a

Cox, R.D. 1 Ada
at Grand Rapids
Hospital, recover·
heart attack.

Who-0-0-0
DYKHOUSE
& BUYS

949-1620

6915 Cascade Rd.

for that second car or used pickup

I AM A REALTOR
I Pledge Myself

Town, Country group
hotds Octobe.r meeting

Completes ~asic;
f or.!apan

To protect the individual right of real estate ownership and
to widen the opportunity to enjoy it;
To be honorable and honest in all dealings;
To seek better to represent my clients
by building my knowledge and competence;
To act fairly towards all in the spirit of the Golden Rule;
To serve wen my community, and through it my country;
To observe the Realtor's Code of Ethics
and conform my conduct to its lofty ideals.

GERRIT BAKER

CASCADE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Member of the Grand Rapids Real Estate Board

Harr~~~~'\!.14~nd

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

g~:'T HUNG UP·

THIS WINTER

Lowell 897-9396

Sieger Heys, 84,
passes Nov. 1

PLYWOOD
MARKET
INC.
BUILDING MATERIALS
I

WE CARRY
Mrs.
Milburn
Dosenberry
wishes to thank all of the parents that are partiCipating in
Cascade School PTA as members. We did not reach the 100
percent membership goal we
had hoped for, but we were
very close. Let's try to make
it before our dues have to be
sent to National P.T.A. which
is this next week. If you wish
to join the rest of us, please do
so now.
When it all ha s been turned in we give give you t h e
exact percentage achieved. If
you did not receive your notice
from school or it has been misplaced please do the following.
Send dues with both Father and
Mother's name on a slip of
paper to school. Dues are 50
cents per person. Thank you
again for r esponding so well.

G.P Corrugated
Fiber Glass Panels
a

I •

EXCELLENT FOR
Carport Roofs, Awnings, Greenhouses, etc.
FOUR COLORS: Green, Yellow, White, Tan
26x 96 INCHES
26x120 INCHES
26x144 INCHES
3128 28th St., S. E.

36 c

sq. ft.

h Mile East of Breton

1

245-2151

,,

-0Everyone keep Thursday, December 16, 1965 open for the
annual Christmas Program.
Mrs. Robert Woodrick has been
and from now till then will be
working with the children very
hard to have a great program.
If you are a sked to help in
some little way, please try to
say "yes". Thank you.

GRIFFIN'S
SINCLAIR
SERVICE
We Will Give You

SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK
6 A. M.-9 P. M.
GROCERY STORE OPEN
ALSO
"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE"

5363 E. Fulton

Ada, Mich.

577 Ada

Dri~e

Phone OR 6-4811

